
, For 30 Dy we offer our entire stock at . dis-
count

Read our advertisement is which we quote
of from 20 to.85 per cent discount from reg-

ular nn prices round in the advertising columns- - Now is
prices. the tuns to give us a call- - Satisfaction guaranN Beet teed or money rerunaea.

! HE EWTOWNRIDER, BRYANT & CO., EIDER, BRYANT & CO.,
259 MAIN STREET, DANBURY i CONN. RELIABLE JEWELERS.

259 MAIN STREET, DANBURY CON N
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J Affairs About Town.
FOSTER, BESSE & CO.THE IMMENSE STOCK OF THE

co,,

specialists $500,000 required to stamp itout or even $25,000 a year keep the pot
boiling. The introduction of the tuber-
culosis bili and the discussion will how-
ever be of immense advantage. Cattle
that have, because it was cheaper, been
shut uj In close stables will get a bit of
fresh air daily and the farmers, while
grunting because with healthy appe-tites they eat more, will chuckle beat-
ing the doctors out of that $25,000. an-
nually.

The peach yellows law the item in TheBee misrenre&pntixl- - Vn lim is

Combination Clothier?.

TO BE TURNED INTO CASH AT ONCE.

vix XTmlirrLited. y :R,es-u.xce- s,

ESTABLISH A STANDARD OF VALUES.

Boundless, Bewildering,

ef tb. ootnpany make, tbii as absolute nsee.sity. Goods dsliversd to uj depot in th. stats- - Th. reputat on of this eoncsrn

i r.habL houss turnish.rs i. a olear guarantss that thi. ial. will b. all that it i. adT.rti.od to bo. Our now and elegant stock must go at

mb. prie. without daisy Our stook oonsiata oi Parlor SuiU (those $300 SuiU are not reiarred) and odd pieees for tha Parlor, Chamber Suits,

(tho.i $800 Slid Mahogany, Bird. Ey. Maple. Curly Biroh and Oak suits ar. included is this sals.) Mattresses, Springs, Pillows,Comfortables.

BlaakeU Diaing Tables and Chairs, Sideboards, Buffets, China Closets, Banquet Lamps, Chifloni.res, Ladies Desks, Office Furniture, Lounges

and Couches, Book Casss, Wardrobes, Btov.i, Bange.. Crockery. Glassware. Table CoUery. Tin Ware, Wooden Ware, Kitchen Tables and .

Chairs, Easy Chairs. Boekers, Hat Backs. Children's Chairs, Cribs and Cradles, Carpets. Mattings, Oil Cloth, Draperies, Shades; all these and

many more in numberless designs and at all prices. In short we furnish th. Horn, complete, from Cellar to Attio. Do not delay but take imme-

diate advantage of this great opportunity. Only one store, but that ons is larger than any other three in this section.

7&ASFi23&TJJEt.-Z- ' X 1 0 HNITUMS CO.,
THE LIBERAL HOUSE-FURNISHER- S.

135 to 169 East Main St.,opposite Spring St. JOHN MORIARTY & COProprietors

SPRING and SUMMER STYLES.

CLOTHING, HATS AND FUENISHINGS.

Richer than ever. Better than

When you want

Skates, Wringers,

3DcxTo3r, Conn.
Horse Blankets, Robes, Cattle Stanchions, Sleds,

Sweepers. Don't forget the spot.

PRICES RIGHT.

low prices and immense stock has drawn the people to us
Our facilities enormous, as we operate 27 stores and labor

unceasingly, improving every opportunity to purchase
large quantities of Clothing having the advantage

over our competitors to dispose ofmore through
our many stores. This being a fact we

are able to sell better and at a lower

price than the same can be bought
elsewhere.

LISTEN TO QUE TALE OF PEIOES.Buyora ox Sellers.
Any Information will be cheerfully given or sent those who can not convenient visit

tii office of

j&PJDERSOBJ & IvZBilE,
277 East Main Street. . Bridgeport, Conn.

Homes !

WABEEN H.LAMS0N & CO
BUILD AND SELL

Attractive . Dwellings

Monthly Payments.
, , DON'T PAY BENT.

One for sale. Lot 50x125 and a barn on it
House new, with 10 rooms and bath room,
Complete modern improvement. Qood neigh'
borhood and near the trolly cars.- - Call and
look at it, or inquire tor particulars Good
Building Lots for sale also on easy monthly
payments.

WARREN H. LAMSON & C0-- ,

Architects and Builders.

705 North Ave. cor Wood Ave., Bridgeport, Ct.

REPRESENTED BT JOES J. NORTHROP
FOB SEWT0WH AND VICINITY.

Don't Forget!
A Fine line of

Teas and Coffees.

Try Nutriotine for Tour Hors-
es and Cattle- -

A. B. Fancher,
HAWLEYVILLE CEHTEB,

FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS.
Just now I have a safe 7 per cent Invest

ment ior a limited amount.

B. H. MATT00N,
Pythian Hall, Watertown,

J. W. JOHNSON,
BRIDGEPORT,

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE, LOANS.

It vou need insurance of anv kind, write
us and I will send a representative to see you.

BOQARDUS & BRASIE,
;

TOBB1NGTON. CONN.

FIRE INSURANCE
Old Sellable Companies. Lowest Sates.

W. A. LEONARD. Newtown, Conn

FAIRCHILD & MEAD,
General Insuranoe And Real Estate Agents,

01 FAIRFIELD AVENUE, BBIDGEP0BT, COBB
Warner Building, Room 2.

BANKING CO SubscribedMIDDLESEX Paid in, $600,000. Issues
6 per cent Debenture Bonds of $100,(200, $250
$500, $1,000 and $5,000, wb'ch are by statut
lawful investments for Trust Funds in the
state. I,. D. SANFORD, Agent, 17 Bishop
Block, Bridgeport. V nn.

FIBE1
At this season ot the year when applied by torch to buildings or even Prarie Grass is

. - . . i h.. Kb mi.iil.tAi1 tn &nv deffTfie 4

We have a large line of Men's Sack Suits
which are handsome, stylish and perfect fit-

ting, in both light and dark patterns at $6JO
which will wear and give as good satisfac
tion as suits usually sold elsewhere at $8 .80

and $10; style single or double breasted.
Our Men's Sack Suits at $8.50 and $10 tn

every desirable style ot goods offers an op.
portunity for bargains found only in our
stores.

We have Men's Sack Suits in higher
grades of the very best style, tit and quality,
and are conspicuous for the low combination
prices. All our goods are from the best mills
in the country and represent their latest and
best designs, $12, $13, $15, $16, $18 and $20.

Men's Trousers best make in the country,
McMillan, Sweet & Orr, Dutchess and others,
Prices $1 to $fl.

very dangerous element, outwnen wuuum -
heat th combination make, the most, ornamental, convenient and comfortable apparatus j
ef th household. None are without something In the shape of a stove, dui w nave me

hry bast makes that are on the market and li your pocket will not allow you to buy
grades we alio have some oi the cheaper ones that are warranted to work well and

suit ii are looking lor a new stove and will
give satisfaction. We are sure we can you you
eall on us at any rate we will be pleased to show you our stock and when we name the

prioevou will not go away without buying unless you are built dlflerent lrom any of oui
Bstomar. that have called on us so far this year.

member we also keep In stock many kinds ot Pumps Iron Sinks Lead and Iron Pipe
and ar ready to take contracts lor Tinning, Plumbing and House Heating either by Hot Air

team or Hot Water. Yours,

HALL'S,
Hcofe, Ccnn- -

Just now we would call your attention to our Men's Clay Wor-

sted Dress Suit all wool and the best mills make in the . conn try,
cut in frock, single and double breasted sack at $9.50. Our Chil-

dren's Department is abundantly stocked with the largest in the

City. Our Hat Furnishings are complete with choicest and new-

est that the market affords. Trunks, Bags, Oil Clothing, Horse

Blankets, Hammocks, Umbrellas, etc.

THE GEAHGE PE0GEAM.

Pohtatuck Grange has issued a taste-
ful program, covering the meetings from
March to January. The arrangement it.

excellent, and doubtless will ensure
some interesting meetings. The program
is as follows : - .

March 19 Commercial Fertilizers: Econ-
omy in Using; How applied for best results;
Special for BDecialcroDs: H. H. Feck. C. B.
Johnson.

Members come prepared to ask and an-
swer questions bearing upon the subject.

oong Dy grange.
Headings. Willis Hawlev. Mrs I.ncv Bald.

win, mis T . II . uiuver.ADlil 2 Seeds. Grass and Vegetables. I
the larming ol the preent time a success
compared witn oo years ago.' z. b. Feck, w
a. uiover.

Benefit of svstem on the farm, tianer hv A .
it . k aircniiu.Benefit ot system in the home, paper byMiss Hattie Northrop.

Readings, Mrs E. M. Feck, Harry C. Beers,tt . kj. uonnson.
April 16 Fair. My experience with farm

help, C. E. Beers.
my experience in caring for larm help,

iuia V. X. DIX1B.
1 ubIc, Miss J. E. Shepard, E. M. Peck.

Readings, Edgar Northrop, Willie HawleyRecitation. Mrs J. R. Feck.
ADrill 30 SDecial meetinir. Program from

oniu.utiiu Arrange.
May 7 Corn. Field variety and care, A. C.

McAi thur, E. B. Beers.
uaraen variety ana care, v. u. Feck.
Fodder varietv and care- - J. R Peck-- P.

Mitchell.
Different ways of preparing it for the table,Mrs Ira Wildman, Mrs A. W. Fairchild.
Paper on Corn by Worthv Ceres. Mrs Z. S.

Peck.
Music.
"The Corn 8ong," Wnlttler, Mrs E. L. Johnson.
May 14 Schools. Consolidation of schools.

BevO. O. Wright.
Town control vs. District control, E. L.

Johnson, J. J. Northrop.Do the mothers show as much interest in
the schools as they ought? Mrs A. C.

Mrs H. H Feck, Mrs Lucy Baldwin.
song, a. .1. amitn.
Becitation. Miss Grace Hawlev.

June 4 Flora's Night. In charge ot Worthy
xiura, miss xxeieu Dwm.

J une IS Children's night, strawberries and
cream. Mrs E. B. Beers, Mrs Robert Tomlin-son- ,

Mrs Frank Mitchell, Committee.
July 2 Patriotic. The boundary of thistown. Number of square miles. Number ol

square acres. Population, male, female.
Number of voters. Extent and varietv ot nro.
duciions, H. C. Beers.

History oi tne town, witn luciaents and
anecdotes ot the life ot the Pioneer Settlers,

Song.
Beading ot short sketches or anecdotes of

Our Country's Heroes Leonard Botalord,
George Drew, Mrs A. W Bassett, Mrs B. lorn.unson.

July 16. Shall women be irranted ennal
suffrage RighU with men? Negative, J. J.
IUllUlUp, tU IB Ca. Li, rfUUQSUIl. A III Till ttUVB,

. . recK, Mrs s. i. uoiatoru.
Music.
Headings, Miss Ada Peck, A. W. Bassett.
Can an unmarried man manure a farm as

successfully as a married man. other thinfra
being equal? Lemuel G'over.

itecitation, nomer Baldwin.
Autrust 6. Rural free delivery ot mail. F.

Chambers.
Observations while in other states, A. P.

Smith, D. C. Peck, Bev O. O. Wright, W. H.
Glover

Song.Readines. Mrs C. E Beers. Jennie Shenard.
Edwin Camp.

itecitation, miss Helen Beers.
August "20. Do farmers as a class read

enough outside ot their own business Inter-
est? E L Johnson. C. B. Johnson. Bobert
Tomlinson.

Are as necessary for farmers as
for professional men ? Frank Mitchell, A. P.
Smith.

Song.
Beadinirs, Mrs Nellie Bassett. Mrs W. C.

Johnson, Mrs Ira Wildman.
septemoer s. wnat are the real enjoy-ments of life, and with what class ot neoule

are they moellv found? BevO. O. Wright.The noted women of this country, and what
they have done, Mrs E. L. Johnson.

song.
Music, E. M.Peck.
Readmit. Mrs A. C. Mc Arthur. Mrs J. B.

Peck.
September 17 Pomona's Night. Meeting in

charge ol Worthy Pomona, Mrs S. J. Botslord.
October 1 Dramatic. In charge of Hill

Northrop, Will Glover, J. J. Northrop, Homer
Baldwin, Misses Jennie Shtpard, Grace
Hawley, Hattie Northrop.October 15. Meeting in charge ol Worthy
Ceres, Mrs Z. S. Peck.

November S The Grange. Suggestions for
improving Grange meeiiags, Mrs W. C. John
son,

Why I joined the Grange, V olunteers.
My idea ot the Granse. Boll call. Each

member respond or pay a tine ot five cents lor
piano juna.

song.
Beadlnsrs. Mrs J. B. Feck. Leonard Botatord.

Mrs E B. Beers.
November 19. Leakages on the farm and

how to stop them. W. H. Glover, C. E. Beers
Some ot the changes in farming and farm

methods during the past 25 years ago, S. J.
Botsford.

Woman's work on the Farm to day compar-ed with 60 years age, Mrs A. W. Fairchild,Mrs W. H. Glover.
song.
Beadines. Mrs A. W. Bassett. Mrs Lucv

Baldwin.
December 8 Election ot officers. Just for

tun. Meeting in charge ot unmarried mem
bers. Leader, Will Glover.

December 17 Report of officers, what have
learned the oast vear from in v successes.

from my failures. Volunteers.
Longfellow.

THE GEHEEAL ASSEMBLY.

An item in The Bee of last week at
tracted my attention because it was so
plainly tne Honest talk ol n er

at Connecticut's "great and general
court." The very heading, "The Legis
lature," betokened this. Not in an es-

pecially ignorant, way for learned dailies
have their "legislative" correspondence
and a semi-offici- publication daily laid
upon tne desks in the Capitol is the .Leg-
islative Bulletin. Nevertheless, as Great
Britain has a Parliament, the United
States a Congress and other states a leg- -

siature, so this nttie aggregation oi re
publics which we call towns has its

general assembly," so designated in its
constitution and subsequent laws. To
tne outsider, wno Dot occasionally takes
in the proceedings, the various acts as
they appear and disappear must certain-
ly seem like a circus, but like a circus
there is behind the scenes a deal of
work. I remember years ago beating
my way into the greenlroom behind the
entrance curtain of a circus, and I shall
never iorgec now long it took tne "great
est bareback rider in the world" to draw
a full breath when, after throwing kisses
to an applauding audience, she dropped
off her horse and on to a property box
in the gre6n room. The ordinary "mem- -

ber,"not to speak of the spectator,rarely
realizes the struggle going on above, be-

low, or all around him. To such the
tuberculosis question is a mystery. To
the initiated it is an old disease.consump- -
tton, to which most animals, particular
ly the human family, rats, mice and
guinea pigs, are peculiarly subject and to
which the bovine race is subject when
confined in close stables and impure air
The German profe:sor, Koch, discovered
a "toxine" tnat, wnen injected into con
sumption patients caused them to "re-
spond." In plain Engligh, the toxine
aggravated the disease and caused fever
and a thermometer would measure
the increase of heat. The difficulty
about its use upon human patients was
that it aggravated the disease sufficient
ly, in most cases, to produce fatal results
in a brief period.

certain learned professors wisely ar
gued that however undesirable it might
oe to nasten tne departure oi numan De- -

lugs to that bourne from which no travel
er returns, there kcould be no doubt of
the advisability of getting consumption
cows oft the earth. They therefore in
troduced "tuberculin" as a detection of
tuberculosis in cattle, and while strenu-
ously asserting its usefulness they
naively set up that it was or sucn a na
ture that only a specialist could safely
use It.

The advantage of stamping out tuber
culosis In Connecticut is gainsaid, but
tne farmer members oi tne general as-

sembly fail to see how killing a few
cows will do this when halt the people
sod lots of rats and mice have It and are
auite liable to give it to the remaining
cow, and they hesitate about giving the

that it can only be detected by spotted
uuiks. & uecnc duso," unnatuial to
the Deach. is a siirn hot it la nnin nmii.
ble to tell an infected tm tuf,.rt it. fri,.and quite impossible to stop its ravages
except by burning the tree infected.
Its ''bacilli" has never been discovered.
What it is and how it propagated itself
U a mystery. No toxine will check, ag-
gravate, or detect it. Peach growerslike the Bales of Glastonbury kiil everytree that shnwa alirna nf ir. vlihnn,
ing even a moment for a state official to
put on a tag "to be destroyed." Sma'l
fruit growers, having nothing at stake
themselves, are nnitA nwnnr tn ln...f
all the peach trees for miles around forthe sake of a few measly peaches, andthe fun of telling that the inspector"condemned a Dlum tree" Tha
tree story has been told so many times
that it is getting stale but a wild cheerytree for a change will answer every pur-
pose. In the mean time it is well for all
interested in neach rnlrn
thit our Michigan friends claim to have
Dracticallv exterminated rwonh miin.
in that state and made it practicable for
every land owner to grow a few peaches .
for himself and profitable to grow them
formarbpta and alcn that I t u..k
bard, the commissioner for Connecticut,
is uub oi me squares! men ana best
friends the farmers of this state can
DOint tO. I am not an PTiwrf. nn np.ph
yellows but, having known J. M. Hub--
uaiu mt a quarter oi a century, l would
trust him, bis honesty and his judgement,in a matter that nfWrprl mv
and the interests of this Nutmeg state
c.eijr Lime. LEI.

DEATH OF SET J . GOODHUE.

Rev J. E. Goodhue, who died at Newark.
N. Y., March 17, will be remembered by
many as a very successful teacher of
Newtown academy for a number of years.It was through his influence that Rev Dr

arDie was called to the rectors-- in of
Trinity parish in 1857. After complet
ing bis theological course he was called
to St Paul's parish. Brookfield. while in
deacon's orders. He married er

Hawley, daughter of D. B Hawley of
Hawleyville. He resigned on account of
hij health after being in charge of the
pmiMi iur nine years, removing to ster-
ling, 111. After a few years be removed
to Davenport. Ia.. foundiuz Tiinitv
church, now one of the most prosperous
churches in the citr. In order to be
nearer his own and Mrs Goodhue's Bar
ents, who were quite infi'm, he came to
western Sew 1 ork,llving first at Newark,then at Cuba. His health gave out four
or five years ago, entirely incapacitatinghim from work. Since his recovery be
has been missionary for the society of
the diocese. He leaves a wife and three
children.

E. H. Dillon & Co., of 360 Main street.
Bridgeport, are out with their spriDg an-
nouncement regarding the millinery
goods, that always pleases the ladies.
l nis year tney have placed on exhibition
the largest and most select assortment
tne house has ever shown and this means

great deal, for their reputation has
always been that of showing a very
large and very fine line of millinery
goods. Inspection of their store and
artistic work in the formation of ladies
hats is respectfully given and ladies De-fo- re

purchasing that necessity, the
Easter bonnet, should not fail to cali and
get their prices. Their store is right on
Alain street in the heart of the cttv and
very handsomely equipped as a first class
millinery house. They hope to see all
their old friends and many new ones
during this coming season.

A. G. Baker and Agent James of Haw
leyville attended the communication of
Rising Sun lodge of Masons at Washing
ton, Friday night, when a candidate was
raised to the degree of Master Mason.

Spring time has come, also the time to
invest in new harness. Wilson & Woos-te- r,

391 Water street, Bridgeport, are
showing a fine line of single and double
harness. Suitable for farm, or any
other kind of work. Their work is first
class, and warranted to give satisfaction
in every particular, and at prices that
speak for themselves.

A ten cent supper is announced bv the
Congregational church fqt Friday even
ing, April a.

Afiaa T .11 a Wflmor v.. fti ffnnat tt I10.
father, Dea R. L. Warner, over Sunday.

Miss Nellie Lennon of Bridgeport was
the guest, Sunday, of James Coles of
Hawieyrjiie.

Mrs R. L. Warner has been kept in
doors for three weeks with the grip.

Mrs E. L. Johnson visited the county
home for children at Norwalk on Tues-
day, being one of the official county vis
itors. . .

Mrs Michael Lynch, while returning
from the Street to. her home in, Palestine
distict, last Friday mornirg, was sudden
ly taken ill with an afitctlon of the heart.
She is improving. '

J. A. James, the efficient agent of the
Berkshire division at Hawleyville. has a
buggy in first class order he would like
to trade for a cow or heifer.

The place on Botsford Hill known as
the Moses Botsford place,which has been
owned for about a year by J. W. Powell
of Brooklyn, has been sold to .Elmer E.
Lake of Bridgeport.

James Gillett of Waterbury has been
guest of his sister, Mrs George Banks of
rotsiora.

Levi Banks, who cut oft one of his
fingers in a bay cutter seven weeks ago,
is able to use his hand again.

William Silliman of BriJrortrtrt. a
hrftr.hfr-in-lft-w of Mrs A. R Rlutrpman
of Botsford, died at his home, Friday,
alter a long sickness.

For choice garden and farm seeds try
Wheeler & Co., corner of Gold and Mid
dle streets, Bridgeport.

The new advertisement of T. Hawley &
Co. of 397-40- Water street, Bridgeport,
will be read with interest. This firm's
reputation for carrying high class of
farming machinery Is so well established
that there is no need of comment for ss.
They will be pleased to see all their old
friends the coming season and many
new ones.

Mrs Susan Hall returned to Danbury.
on Tuesday week.

FOSTER, BESSE & CO.,
Combination Clothiers and Men's Furnishers. Operators of 27 stores,

317 MAIN STREET, BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

ever. Cheaper . than ever. Our

Our Styles in Men's Frock Suits have been
selected with the idea of being ahead of all
competition in these lines. They are cut the
proper length and made in an unequaled
manner, prices $10 to $18.

Our Black Clay Worsted Dress Suits In
frock and sack suits take the lead for Dress
and will convince you that it is not necessary
for yo a to be out of style on account of the
cost. They are made in three button cut-

away, single and double breasted sack at
$9.50, $12, 13, $15, $18, $20 and $24.

Our line of Spring Overcoats is complete
and is as necessary to complete a gentleman's
outfit. It is impossible to find anywhere else
such an assortment and values we otter at
$0.50, $7, $8.50, $10, $12, $13 and $15.

SAVE TOUR EYESIGHTI

And your money, by having lenses
properly fitted at moderate prices, by
the moat approved methods ana best
instruments

W. B. SNIFFEN,
SANDY HOOK, CONN.

A new line --of Whitewash, Paint,
nd Varnish Brashes just received.

A full line of the celebrated Rub
ber Paint, just received for the Spring
trade. .

That fine Corn at 90c doz is going
fast. Prunes, Apricots, Peaches and all
kinds of pie Timber ; 6 lbs nice Prunes
for aoc at

The Leading Grocer,
Newtown. : Conn.

HOUSES, BUILDING LOTS and

FARMS,

, Sold or Exchanged. Special Bar

gains in Farms.

P. N.YARRIRGTON & CO.,
Boom Ho. 8, Warner Building, Bridgeport, Ct.

F. H. TASSISQT0B - B.F. PIKE- -

.Tnatrirht tor farm work. Single or Double,
Light and Heavy, and everything cheap lor
CASH.

WILSON &W00STER,
391 Water St., Bridgeport. Ct

M. Gf. EEANFS
. MONUMENTAL WORKS,

Honaatonie Avenue. Bridgeport.
DAYX1P0S? Jk 0HA2A, Attarmtyl aat Cm

lets at Lav. Stau rtrtot, BrUfiport,

THE

FIKE SALVAGE SALE !

We have purchased at a very low figure,

SOCIO pairs of shoes-Ladi- es', Misses' and

Children's-sav- ed from the fire which, on

December 31, destroyed the big shoe fac- -.

tory tf Little, Maxwell & Co., Castle

Square, Boston. A few of these g"ods are

slightly scorched, but the great majority

re but jusT touched by water and smoke,

receiving no real injury whatever. The

whole purchase is now on sale and the

prices will cause this sale to be of short

duration.

384 MAIN STREET, BRIDGEPORT, CONN

Morgan Spading. Harrow.

A G. Baker's March Adv't.
YITE are about entering a new era, the

month of March. Iid you ever see any
thins like it? Kcho answers, no, never. Like
Trilby's toot, "there's not another like It In
all Paris excerit its mate." and there's noth
ing like March except a little connecting
period each year between Februaiy and
April. Jauu ana siusn. i rez snu uuirwzo.
Measles and high winds. Malaria and snow
squalls. Cold sores and corkscrew shaped
cyclonic breezes mingled in equal parts with
bad smells and coal ashes. Dust and angry
wind sent straight from the shouldei, ac-

companied by barn doors, skylights and
profanity, dismembered umbrellas, more
dust and the grip, until not one ot us can see
the beam in our brother's eye on account ol
the presence ot beams and motes and such
like in oui own eyes. Then comes a deluge
and a general thaw all along the line, and
suddenly the whole bottom drops out oi the
ef g market and all the principal roads in
town. The ice breaks up in the river and, ao
companied by most oi the bridges and rail
fences, moves on to victory and tidewater,
audi a breaking down and demolition ot
party lines especially along the bottom lands
has been oaralleled at no other season of the
year and In no other instance except during
the late municipal elections in New York
city. The old brown hen, our favorite hen,
steals a nest and surreptitiously batches out
chicks which these sudden freezes send to
untimely graves. Surface and snow water
find the level ot our cellars through numerous
wlmlinsr rat holes, ana the water from our
crystal spring resembles in color and taste
me arippings oi a um vau uiiuiiiiisLeriai ex-
pressions come to tne front in the best of
families and trials and tribulations seem to
rise and tall ad infinitum until we feel almost
eager to say amen to the old man's lervent
supplication ol "O Lord, if thou wilt but see
fit to take care ot me through this month ot
March. I will agree to take care of myself all
the rest of the time." This Is the month we
watch with interest the nassasre to more con
genial climes ot the wild goose overhead and
the chilblain under foot. Every cloud has its
silver lining and so doing the month of March
uie poor iurniture roan wno nas passea
wearily (through the long dull months ot
winter is cheered by the thought that now is
the appointed time when every thrifty house
keeper rouses from her lethargic sleep and
searches the country far and near lor the
most desirable place to purchase her spring
carpets and needed articles oi iurniture, and
rignt nere we rise to remark that we nave a
stock on hand and daily arriving that has
never been equalled since we began business.
An elegant line of carpe 4n all grades at

rices lower than was ever reached beforeSinety new and desirable patterns justreceived. We keep the back numbers care-
fully weeded out ot our ifurniture, and yon
will get new designs if you buy ot us. We
don't claim to be any smarter, shrewder or
better business managers tnan anyooay eise,
but we do claim most emphatically that
whde we are away out in the tall grass and
big timber the many and great advant sres ot
our location enable us to handle a large stock
ot furniture on a smaller expense than any
other live man in the state can do It y

That you can't go anywhere from anywhereon tne cars without going tnrougn iiawiey-vill- e

is as true as the familiar quotation
"that all roads lead to Borne." Now don't be
hasty in your purchase this spring, but look
us as others over carefully before you buy.
Now this last was the main and principal
point we wished to make to start with. Took
us an everlasting long time to make it, didn't
it? But didn't you ever notice that the pointot most everything Is quite apt to be clear out
on the end ? You never can bayonet a pig
gracefully with the first end or middle ol
your gun.
A. 0. BAKER, Furniture Warerooms,

Opposite Union Depot, Hawley-vill- e.

Conn- -

DR ft L. G. NICHOLS,
dentist

VVESTl'OKT

Sturges Block. CO-NN- .

STEAL ! !

Tes, a steeliroof that is better than
shingles. It you are In need ol a root,
drop a postal to

P. C- - SANF0RD, Hawleyville, Conn ,

and he will show you samples and
give you prices on the best kind of a
root. .

THE ALBANY DENTISTS,
388 MAIN STREET,

Opp. Cannon St., Bridgeport

PAINLESS
DENTISTRY

AT MODERATE
PRICES.

MEWTOWH SAVINGS BANK Newtown,
wmn, incorporated tsoo.puutrr iDiro u , i ,1 . r. tr wsirt,ix

ROP, Treasurer. AoXJSS 8 a, m. to 8 p.m.;
nonuays, jwvp. m.

JDr ZE3. S. T"oa.d-- ,
Veterinary Surgeon.

IEW MILF0RD, . . . COSH
Word may be left at the Grand Central.

EDWARDS M.SM1TII, M.D.
PHYSICIAN .AND BUKQEOBT.

Offiae and Eseidenee-Hewtow- n Street.
Telephone Connection. -

D. P. KIOMAKDSON, M. D.
PHY8ICIAH AID SUBGE0N,

Office and Besidenee, Bandy Hook.

CEXEST A. BEBEDICT, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

848 State St., Bridgeport.
Eleetncity one of the therapeutie agents. Of.

Ses hour.from 10 a. m. to 12 m. 9 to 4 p. a.
Paul U. Suuderlau , .... D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
Newtown, Conn.

Oftlce in Sanford Block.
-- N!ght calls from Grand Central Hotel.

CHAELES JONAS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Church St., Newtown Conn

ma 9 I-J-X A 4r
m - - :; jl..

Xj "X" O 3ST & C3-- JEt TJ HVI ZLVT .A. 1ST,
383 Main Street, Bridgeport, Conn.

F. W. MARSH, OKAHQB

BRIDGEPORT SAFE DEPOSIT AND STORAGE VAULTS.
Safe Deposit Boxes

rented at reasonable rates.
. Private Rooms

tor examining papers.Steel Vaults,
Time Lock,
Watchman.

Marsh,Jrlerwin &
Liemmon,

3" Main St.,
Bridgeport,Coon.

Every farmer should have one for this nar-
row does Its work just as the hand spade does
by cutting into and lifting up the soil, there-
by disinte- - grating and aerating it, giving the
same fine culture to broad fields that thefeard-ne- r

does to his narrow garden; and special
investigation and extended inquiry have on-

ly confirmed our opinion that it is the com-

ing implement lor pulverizing the soil, and
that as now perfected it is unquestionably
the best and cheapest harrow ever Invented

Don't forget to call on us for your Farming
Tools ot all kinds and also Hardware.

MKBWIH, H. O. LKMMON.

Banking and Brokerage,
Choice Investments,

Mortgages on Bridgeport.Beal Estate,
..Interest Allowed

on
Deposits.

commission. Foreitin a me ofExchange. Cir
in all parts of ur- -

and property generally.
Jf. X. STAJf ijKS.

BBIDGEPOET. COM

Bridfrenort. Conn

BURR & KNAPP, Bankers and Brokers, .SPRING, 1895. 363 Main Street, ..... Bridgeport, Conn.
BONDS, STOCKS, MORTGAGES AND DEBENTURES. INSURANCE

STEAMSHIP AND RAILROAD TICKETS
Paving 5. 5 6. 7. 7 2 and 8 nor cent. Deooslts received sublet 1 --r cra.t and tnteresOur new line of Men's, Boys' and Children's paid on same. Securities bought and sold on

cular Drafts and Bank Money Orders available

Clothing is now complete and we show an excel
lent assortment of well made and Stylish Gar James Staples efts Oo.,

Deposits received snbject to check and interest allowed on all balances o $500 or more.
INSURANCE Fire. Marine. Plate Glass, and guarantee leading American and Englishments at prices lower

companies. REAL ESTATE Bought, sold or exchanged on commission. SAFB DEPOSIT
VATlsTS Of the latest approved construction! Private rooms for customers connected
therewith, Coupons and dividends collected. TRUSTEES OB ADMINISTRATORS We areGents' Furnishings we show all th3 latest styles
prepared to take tne cnarge anct care ot estates

JAMES STAPLES. P.I..HOLZEB.at our usual popular prices. 00 Stats St., Cor. Court, .

DRUGSA P 0 T H EC A EI E SHALL.
XjOWIs W. Bootli o

than ever. In Hats and

CLOTHIERS,

Danbury, Conn.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC., FEB

LEVY BROTHERS, MHiniuao careiuuy compounded Dy license pnarmacists. nest goodsowest prloes.
Special attention given to out-ott- o wn trade,

MRS JENNIE M. CHURCH, Proprietress.
17 WALL ST-- , City Bank Building,

ZBOST02ST nDJEUSTTIj CO.,
ONE PRICE

211 Main Street
420 Main St., BRIDGEPORT.

Aluminum Sets of Teeth which have all the ?

advantages ol gold but are muchlighter and eas
ier, to wear, and cost nearly the same as rubber
Plates, a special v. Solid Gold Ornwn for teeth
made and fitted while you wait, at halt the usual
prices. Gold, silver and porcelain fillings. Painless
extracting and all other hnni.h Anntiatmr u.

lowest prices.quality of work warranted first-clue- s. If you think ot having a plate, dont failto calland see our aluminum viauti. 1V0ST0I DX.1TAL C0 hi Kdvard.B. Warn, Kaaafar.


